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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Postmaster Schrink's first ap-

pointment Is distasteful to the "faith-
ful." However, Philip Yetllnsky Is
all smiles.

Pkack negotiations are temporarily
suspended at Manila, but this does
not prevent the silver and the gold
Democrats from slaughtering one an-

other in November, 1800.

Qukkn Victoria has seen every
throne in the world vacated at least
once, and some of them several times,

And still Johnny Bull is reluctant to
part with his r.

It Is an easy matter to criticise and
find fault. Some newspapers are like
individuals, they never create, and
are Incapable of meeting the require
luents of the reading public.

Tub nominotion of a man like
Qenl. Gregg, of Reading, the

General, for State Treasurer,
would be the means of uniting the
Republican party for the fall contest.

Thk wages of 12,000 coke workers
employed in the Connellsvillo region,
and 4,000 steel workers at Sharon,
Pa., has been advanced from G to 12

per cent. This will give the coke
workers the highest wages they have
ever received. This information, of
course, is not to be found in the news-
papers edited by calamity howlers.

It is not only in the quiet and the
leisure of the home that advertise-
ments are read. Multitudes of pro-

fessional men, workmen and persons
filling clerical positions turn to the
"ad" columns of the newspaper while
riding In the cars or during the spare
time which they may have during the
dHy. Ad "ad." in the Herald is
read by people in all walks of life,
and is profitable.

The Philadelphia Inquirer is an
excellentnewspaper, but goe's wrong
at times. No one man is greater than
the Republican party, but the In-

quirer is willing to sacrifice the latter
to advance the interests of former
Senator Quay. This is all wrong; and
It is also wrong to throw the fight
back to the counties and continue the
factional warfare, and probably de-

feat the party in close counties. Then,
again, the Inquirer is in the position
of the man who had his abode in a
glass house ; it shouldn't throw
stones. Uur contemporary on sev-

eral occasions has led revolts against
regular party nominees in Philadel
phia, and assisted in their defeat at
the polls.

The facility with which a contagi
ous or infectious disease may be trans-
mitted by letter was seen a few days
ago in the Indian School at Carlisle.
One of the pupils received a letter
from the Pine Ridge Indian Agency,
in South Dakota, stating that his
brother and sister had died of ma
lignant black measles. The infectious
disease was carried across the conti
iient to Carlisle by the letter. The
pupil was seized with the same d!s
ease, and in less than a week was also
dead. Inasmuch as these several cases
of the same disease occurred two
thousand miles apart, with no other
means of communication between
them than the letter, we may safely
conclude that was the form of trans-
mission.

The Coghlan Incident.
Good for the President, says the

Washington Evening Star, and good
for Germany 1 The Coghlan incident
is closed, and nobody Is much the
worse for It Capt. Coghlan has had
bis fling, told his story, sung his song,
all in haste and but
with no blood or murder in his heart.
Germany has indulged in a protest,
naturally enough, but probably with
some appreciation of the fact that
the incident had a semi-humoro-

aspect, and was not a bid or an ex-

cuse for war.
And the President, sane and thor-

oughly just, both as Chief Executive
and as a gentleman, in his yiew of the
case, holds tho scales true,and in mak-
ing the proper acknowledgments to
the German Ambassador remembers
the worth and gallant services of Capt.
Coghlan. That ia the way to do
business for two great powers to
dispose of a trifle. All of the gentle-
men who are now meandering toward
The Hague could not have done
better.

The American people are not on a
hunt for a pcapegoat, .No such
animal is needed in their business.
Discretion of speech is an admirable

thing in public or private life, but
tho lack of it docs not necessarily
outlaw it man. Particularly a Bailor.

CUBA'S StROflrJDSf MAN

Taken tn t'lillmlolpliln Kor Treatment,
n I'hywlenl Wreek.

Now York, May 2. Major Oornrdo
Domenclio, of tho Cnbnn nrmy, who
wns known In Cubn as the strongest
man In the island, arrived here yes-
terday on the steamer Lntionbnrpj, a
physical wreck, pnrnlyzpd from the
wnlst down. Ho wns taken to Phila-
delphia today. There ho will be treat-
ed, and his frlonds believe that ho will
recover tho use of his limbs.

Domeneho enlisted In tho Cuban
nrmy during the enrly part of tho wnr.
Ho attracted the favorable attontlon
of General Gomez, and his promotion
was rapid. Wlillo holding tho rank of
captain ho was shot, captured, paroled
by the Spaniards, and sent to this
country. Ho wont to Philadelphia and
rrom thero made llvo attempts to
again reach Cuba. Ho was shipwreck
ed in the Hawkins expedition, strand-
ed In Nnssnu, twice turned bnck by
tins government, and once locked ud
in British territory.

During the fall of 1898, while serv-
ing undor General Sanchoz, ho was
wounded. Soon aftor this General
Woylor entered In on ono of his cam
paigns In tho provlnco nnd tho Cu-
bans removed tholr wounded to tho
woods. Domeneho lay In tho woods
for over a year. When things quieted
down ho wns taken to SnnctI Splrltus.
when Blanco came to tho Island
Domeneho wnB again moved. This
time ho wns taken In n wngon to
Cienfucgos, and Inter to his home In
Matanzas.

Eucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo in tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, nlccrs, salt rlioum, fovor sores,r.t(. At.nn i i ni.ni.in:.,H
all skin eruptions, ana positively' cures piles,
or .io pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 conts per box. For salo br A. Waaler.

Fllllitliitr Forrwt Fires.
Grecnsburg, Pn May 2. Tho annual

forest Are scare hns Invaded the in-

habited districts of Laurel Hill moun-
tains. Fierce flres are rnglng on the
west side of the range, and the Indica-
tions are that tho damage will be far
greater than the destructive flres of
last spring, when several hundred
acres of the most valuablo timber in
the region wns destroyed. The fire
started a few days ngo, and the courso
of tho flames Indicates disaster to a
number of buildings. Residents of tho
range aro making a vigorous battle
against the flames.

rinnneo Uonforeos Heady to Ttoport.
Atlantic City, May 2. Tho national

house of representatives Republican
caucus committee closed its sessions
yesterday. To a press reporter the
chairman of the committee, Mr. Hen-
derson of Iowa, said: "The committee
renched unanimous agreement, and Is
ready to meet tho Republican mem
bers of tho finance committee of the
senate to submit their views to the
consideration of the joint conference.
Until such meeting the work of the
house committee will be withheld from
publication."

Cleveland's Strike Kpldemlo.
Cleveland, May 2. There were sev

eral strikes here yesterday.. Two hun
dred lathers struck for an eight hour
day and $2.50 a day. Before noon they
had secured what they asked for and
returned to work. Two hundred plas-
terers also struck for ?3 a day for
eight hours. About 50 hod carriers
went out on a demand for an advance
from $1.50 to $2 a day. Seventy-fiv- e

structural Iron workers struck for 35
cents an hour and for an eight hour
day. There was no disturbance of any
kind.

The Indiana Miners' Strike.
Indianapolis, May 2. Between 600

and TOO coal miners struck in southern
Indiana mines yesterd' y. Tho strike
was precipitated by the discharge of 30
union men near Evansvllle last week.
The miners now demand pay on the
same basis as In central and northern
Indiana 6(5 cents for screened and 40
cents for unscreened coal. Three of
the largest mines have agreed to the
conference scale, and it is believed the
trouble will not be long continued.

America's Greatest Medicino )
ia Hood's Sarsapanlia,
because it was origi

f natedVl
E J

andjis Etui pre
- 1 1M pared byStompa- -

tent, oxpei rienced and
ednoatodx" pharmacists

from the bost known alterative,
diureticanti-biliou- s remedies and
torn ich tonics, by Sacom- -

bination, propor 4 j i a tionand
process

un
known
other

reme dies ana
giving to Hood's Sar--

saparilla me rlt peculiar to

itself. Iihasa record of cures

unequalled in the history of
medl
ac

many
a

marvei- -

ous cure
other

medicines failed, and
even wnen curo" seemeu impos-
sible, and-'rea- lly was impossi-

ble by vany other modiclne than
Hood's 7. SarBaparilla.

has effected
wonderful
cures of

ofula, salt
rheum, psoriasis.

blood po isoning, bolls,
lea, rheumatism, ca

tarrh and other troubles originat
ing in or promot ed by impure state
or low condition of the
blood. Ithas cured

thousandsof cases of
dyspep sia
dige stion,

nervous
dyspepsia,

fl ijvj gastritis, catarrh In

11' the I stomach and other
kindred troubles. It has given

nerve, brain and mental strengin in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-

vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and loss of appetite.

DO MP YOWIISELF.

It Is oosy to toll whothor your Kid-no- ya

aro diseased. Tako a bottlo or
class tumblor and fill it with urino. If
ihoro is a sediment a powdor-lik- o sub ,
Btanco after standing a day and night,
thoro is something wrong with tho
Kidnoys. Other suro signs of disoaso
aro n dcslro to urlnato often, pain in
tho bnck, or If your urino stains llnoiu

Thoro is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Romcdy is tho
best anil Burcst medicino in tho world
for diseases of. tho Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia nnd Chronic Constipation. It
quickly rellovcs and cures inability to
hold urino and tho necessity of getting
up a number of times during tho night.
It puts an end to that scalding pain
when passing urino and corrects tho
bad effects or whiskoy and bcor. It la
Bold for ono dollar a bottlo nt all drug
stores.

Send your full post offlco address to tho
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and mention
this paper. Tlioy will thon mail you a
.trial bottlo of Favorlto Romcdy and a
.valuable medical pamphlet frco, giving
full directions for its use. Every rcador
of this pnper can depend upon tho
genuineness of this liberal offer, nnd
all sufferers from tho diseases mention-to- d

abovo should tako advantage- of it
at onco.

Jernecnn'n Sea Salt Hold" Scheme
Boston, May 2. Tho stockholders of

the Electrolytic Marine Salts company,
which wns organized to extract gold
from sea water, of which Rev. Prescott
P. Jornogan formerly was the head,
and which collnpsod some ttmo ngo,
received a dividend of 20 per cent y.

Tho dividend camo from a
sum obtained by a commltteo from tho
wreck and about $75,000 given up by
Mr. Jernogan, who Is now In Europe.
The committee hopes to pay an addi-
tional 10 per cont later.

Slclc Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, aro
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Koot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tlssuo
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 23 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. B. KIrlln
and a guaranteo.

A I'enr.v flollCV Expedition.
St. Johns, N. F May 2. Tho seal-

ing steamer Hope went Into dock yes-
terday to bo thoroughly overhauled
and repnlred, prepnratory to proceed-
ing northwnrd next month with an
expedition for tho relief of Lieutenant
Peary; the Arctic explorer who wont
toward the north pole last summer
with a specially selected party nnd
who may now need assistance, as his
steamer, tho Windward, has been frozen
in the Ice floes since the early part of
last winter.

Terrible. plagues, those itching, pestering
diseases of tbo skin. Put an end to misery .

Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug storo.

--Mdllneufc ITomnlns In Prison.
Now York, May 2. Justice Book-stave- r.

In the supremo court, yester-
day, dismissed tho writ of habeas cor-
pus in the case of Roland B. Mollneux,
nccusod of tho murder of Mrs. Adams,
nnd ordered that the prisoner remain
In the tombs. The grand Jury will now
decide upon the issuance of another In-
dictment.

What is Shiloh 7

A grand old remedy for Couch, Colds and
Consumption; used through Iho world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your money.
Prico 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee.

THE PRODUCrTMARkETS

As Itoflcctcd liy Donllnei In Phllndol-plil- n
nna nnltlmoro.

rhlladelphln. May 1. Flour weak; win-
ter superfine, J2.1CS2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $33.23; city mills, extra,
J2.50C2.75. Itye flour quiet and steady at
$3.20 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat strong; No. 2 red, spot. In eleva-
tor, 7CV4"694c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed,spot, In elevator, S90394c; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 42Q42HC Oats quiet and
steady; No. 2 white, 34JT34Vc; No. 2 white,
clipped, 34H35c. Hay receipts small;
choice timothy, $12.50 for large bales. Beef
steady; beef hams, J19319.50. Pork easy;
family, J11.75SJ12.25. Lard weak; western
steamed, $5.42H5.45. Butter steady; New
Tork dairy, 13V4lCc; do. creamery, UV

17c; western do., 14HS17c; factory, 12VS

13?lc. Cheese dull; large, white and col-
ored, 12c; small do., 12H0129ic.; new
cheese steady; largo, 914c.; small do., 9c.
Eggs barely steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, lSVic.; western, 1213c;
southern, 1212?ic. Coffee quiet; No. 7,
G',4c. Spirits turpentine steady at 44H&
45c. Molasses firm; New Orleans, 320
37c Illco firm; domestlo, 47c; Japan,
5S6iic Rosin steady; strained, common
to good, $1.4031.45. Tallow dull; city, 40
4Hc; country, 44Jff4Vic. Cottonseed oil
easy; prime yellow, 2CS20i4c.

Baltimore, May 1. Flour firm; western
superfine, $2.2502.40; western extra, $2,500
3.10; western family. $3.35j3.C0; winter
wheat, patent, $3.75ff3.90; spring wheat,
patent, J3.SOS4.10; spring wheat, straight,
$3.C5fi3.S5. Wheat firm; spot, 7676c;
month, 76?10"67ic. ; June, 7G3477c; July,
77c; steamer No. 2 red. 71?i071c; south-
ern, by sample, 7107714c: southern on
grade, 7277c Corn steady; spot, 3S5i0
29c; month, S8l43Mic.; June, 3838c;
steamer mixed, 37037',ic; southern white,
41f4114c; southern, yellow, 4Qc Oata
dull; No. 2 white. 3&B36c; No. 2 mixed,
32V433c Bye firm; No. 2 nearby, C03
61c; No. 2 western, C6c. Hay firm; choice
timothy, $12.50. Grain freights firmly
held; demand fair for parcel rooms;
steam for Liverpool, per bushel, 2d. May;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 2s. 3d. May,
Sugar steady; fine and coarse granulated,
B.35. Butter quiet; fancy creamery, 19

20c; fancy imitation, lWI17c; fancy
ladle, 1415c; good ladle, U314c; storo
packed, 11312c; rolls, 1315o. Eggs quiet
at 13c Cheese quiet; large, 1054c; me-

dium, lie; small, ll,ic Lettuoe at J1J
1.26 per bushel box. Whisky at $1.301.31
per gallon for flnlsned goods in carloads;
$1.3131.32 per gallon for jobbing lots.

J.lvo Stock Mnrkots
New York, May 1. Beeves moderately

active; generally steady; bulls, 610c.
lower; medium to prime steers, $4.805.J0;
fat oxen and stags, $l.404.SO; bulls, $3

4; cows, $23.G5. calves lower; common
to choice veals, $46.76; early sales of
prime to choice, $5.SO4j0.25; little calves,
$3.502.75. Sheep steady; Iambs slow and
steady to 10c. lower; wooled sheep, $4,505?

5.75; culls nnd bucka, $4; clipped sheep,
$405; heavy export do., $6.50; unshorn
lambs, $G6.86; clipped do., $5.506.15; one
car $6.25; Bprlng lambs, $3Q6 each. Hogs
lower at $44.20; choice state hogs, $4.25.

East Buffalo, May 1. Cattle active and
higher for butoher stocks; best steers,
tB.M&5.30; bulls scarce and higher; veals,. - t ,. I Vnrltar 13 Ahii fit H PT

g.adeo, $464.05, pigs. $S.653.7; mostly
$3 70. Bheep ana lamos upeiieu suuusi
but advance all lost; best clopped. lambs,
$5.7(e&0; others, $M8.66; sheep, $440.15t
wethers, $8,1145.26; yearlings, $5.25S5.35

Many a Lover
Has turned wfth disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath,' Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc, as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 23 cts. and 60 cU. Sold by P. D. KIrlln
and a guarantee.

IDAHO'S MURDEROUS STRIkERS.

No Attompt tolicsumo Work I'oiidtnp:
the Arrival of Troops.

Wnrdnor, Idaho, May 2. Thero was
no disturbance In tho mining district
yostordny. Rlovcn men wore 'seen
from Wnrdnor going over tho moun-
tains, inch with n rlflo on his Bhoul-do- r,

hut tholr Identity or destination
wns not known. A considerable num-b- or

of non-unio- n men loft on tho train
yoitordny nnd nlso n few strikers.
CltUoiiB nro In drend of further out-rag-

from now until tho arrival of
troops. Stato Auditor Barlett Sin-

clair is hero searching for ovldenco
against dynamiters, but ennnot mnko
much headway boforo tho nrrlvnl of
troops. Jomoa Choyno, wounded by
dynnmltors on Saturdny, is not ex-
pected to llvo.

Pending tho nrrlval of tho troops tho
town Is In n state of suspenso. What
heightens tho anxiety Is tho general
doubt ns to when tho troops will arrive.
In tho nbsenco of troops It would bo
folly to attompt the resumption of work
t.t tho Bunker Hill with

Yesterday tho body of Jnck Smith,
who was killed by his follow rioters,
wns brought down from the minors'
union hall nt Burke, nnd Is nt Wnl-lnc- o

In chnrgo of nn undertaker. Tho
romnlns will bo brought here In tlmo
for tho Inquest Saturdny noon.

Bxcavntlons of the ruins of tho mill
disclosed tho fnct that tho vault nnd
snfo hnd boon successfully blown open
by the rioters before the building
Itself wns destroyed Only a fow
smouldering nshes wore found within
tho safe. Tho loss to the company
from the destruction of hundreds of
valuable documents will be immense.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and ct it stand twenty-fou- r hours :

a sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains

your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in the
back is also convincing proof that the kidneys

and bladder ore out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
Theie is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp- -

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day,
and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists fifty cents
or one'dollar.

You may have a sample bottle nr.d a book
that tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in tlie Shenandoah IIeraltj

Cnnndlnn Workmen on Strllto,
Toronto, May 2. About 120 clgnr-maker- s,

50 stone cutters, 275 brick-
layers, 400 laborers and carpenters and
a number of Iron moulders quit work
yosterday because tho bosses would not
accede to their demands for Increased
pay. As a consequence tho building
trade of the city is practically suspend-
ed. Six large clgarmaking Arms havo
capitulated and the men expect the
others to come to terms shortly. Tho
bricklayers ask for 40 cents an hour.,
and in this are supported by the In-

ternational union.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease Immediately disapjiears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

mm
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - P A

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Itefroctlonlst, who has testimonials
from the host people of the county, ns to hla
ability, will be at

ORDHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any (rouble call and see
him. Glosaea furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FHEE.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is .drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Priate families

supplied.

FLAG OF TRUCE TO LDNA

Gonoral Lawton Bonds Officers to
tho Insurgont Loador.

MONEY AND P00D TOR PKIS0NEBB

Tho Americana Will Ask For nn
of 1'rlsoiiprn, Amonir Whom

Aro Probably l.luiitonnnt Olllnioro
mill tho M011 ortlio Yorktown.
Manila, May 2. Gonoral MacArthur

hns sent ofllcers to Qcncrnl Antonla
Lunn, tho Filipino commnndor, under
n ring of truce, carrying monoy nnd
provisions for American prisoners In
his hnnds, and nsklng nn exchnngo of
prisoners nnd tho names of such ns
ho mny hnvo.

It Is reported that tho insurgents
havo two officers and 1G others, and
It Is supposed that among those are
Lieutenant J, C. Glllmoro and men of
the crew of tho United States gun-
boat Yorktown, who fell Into the hands
of tho Filipinos last month, when tho
gunboat visited Baler, on tho cast
const of Luzon.

Major Doll, with n squad of scouts,
hns captured tho town of Macabobe,
about four miles southwest of Calum-pi- t,

the people ringing bolls and Lhout-ln- g

"vivas."
The American nrmy Is now employ-

ing Macabobees Instead of Chinamen,
and they are delighted to get 50 cents
a day, declaring their loyalty to the
Americans.

Major General Lawton is advancing.
Ho hns organized a band of 40 scouts
to go nhend of IiIb column. The band,
which Is under V. M. Young, nn old
Indian lighter, who killed five Fili-
pinos Inst week, Includes Diamond,
Hnrrlngton, Somerfleld nnd Murphy,
of the Second Oregon regiment.

Yesterdny, the nnnlversary of the
battle of Mnnlla bny, wns observed
by the United Stntes fleet, tho usual
drills being omitted. Admiral Dewey
hnd mnny visitors nnd the American
and British merchantmen dressed ship.

KEl'OltT FROM ADMIIIAI. I1EWET
Ho Tolls or tho Snroty ofOUlmoro nna

Somo of Ills Mon.
Washington, May 2. Tho following

cablegram hns been received from Ad-

miral Dewey, dated Manila, April 30:
Apparently reliable information ten

of tho Yorktown boat crew, Including
Glllmoro, are prisoners at Insurgent
headquarters. Am continuing Investi
gation."

As thero were 15 members of the
Yorktown pnrty captured by the Fili-
pinos at Bnlor and Admiral Dewey ac
counts for only ten of them. It Is
feared that the other Ave have been
killed. They probably were killed or
fatally wounded In the original as-

sault upon tho landing party at Baler.
The Identity of tho mombors of the
party still unaccounted for Is not
known. A telegram was sent to Ad
miral Dewey yesterday asking him to
inform the department if possible of
the names of the men known to be in
the hands of the Filipinos. It is ac-
cepted at the department that the
reason that he has not already fur-
nished these names, with the exception
of that of Glllmoro, was because he
did not have the Information. The
Insurgent headquarters, where Ad-
miral Dewey says the mon are hold
prisoners, is supposed to be San Fer-
nando, but there Is no assurance on
that point.

PAYING OFF THE SPANIARDS.

Conqueror Inya tho Hoprcsontnttvo of
tho Conquered $30,000,000.

Washington, May 2. The last movo
In the negotiations terminating the
war with Spain occurrod yesterday.
when Secretary Hay paid to tho French
ambassador, M. Cambon, the $20,000,-00- 0

provided by tho troaty of peace for
tho cession of the Philippines, The
payment was mado In four treasury
warrants of $5,000,000 each, and waB
receipted for by M. Cambon, as com
pletely liquidating the obligation of
the United States In this connection.
The ambassador doposltod the $20,- -
000,000 In the Rlggs National bank of
this city, and the cashing of the war-
rants Is expected to be mado lator
through the City National bank ot New
York. The Spanish government was
notified by cable of the payment, but
nothing will be done as to forwarding
the funds to Europe until Spain directs
tho exact course to be pursued.

It Is expected that exchange for the
entire $20,000,000 will bo purchased by
Spain's representatives in the New
York market. Dealers were of tho
opinion that exchange for about threo
quarters of the amount of the indem-
nity had already been gathered and
that tho remainder would be obtained
without a further advance In rates.

To Oppose
Chicago, May 2. To counteract the

impression the demon-
stration Sunday in Central Music Hall
made on the public arrangements wore
made yesterday at a meeting of prom-
inent cltlzons at the Union League cluh
for a mass meeting next Sunday after-
noon. The promoters ot this demon-
stration intend that It shall be with-
out political complexion and solely
an expression of confidence In the ad-
ministration and Its present Philippine
policy. An effort will be made to se-
cure Goneral Joe Wheeler, Senators
Frye and Davis and the Rev. Dr. Ly-
man Abbott to address tho mass meet-
ing.

Resumed Work at Employers' Terms.
Providence, R. I., May 2. The labor

troubles which have been expected
tor nearly month In tho Pawtuxet
valley, affecttig chiefly the Knight
mills, are at nn end. The River Point
weavers wei the last body of strikers
to vleld. The loss In wages in the en-
tire valley Is thought to exceed $50,-00- 0.

The loss to the River Point oper-
atives alone was $5,000 per week.

Two Years For Counterfeiting.
Chambersburg, Pa May 2.-- C.

Delancey, n native of Perry county,
who was arrested at Mercersburg six
weeks ago for making and passing
counterfeit coin, was yesterday sen-
tenced by Judge Stewart to an impris-
onment of two years In the Eastern
penitentiary. While In jail awaiting
trial Delancey was caught making five
cent pieces.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Maternity
If every expectant mother would put herself

under Mrs. Pinkham's care and follow her
advice, which costs nothing, the experience
of maternity would be approached without
peril and passed with the least possible pain.
Mrs. Pcrley Moulton, Thctford, Vt., writes:

"DearMks. 1'inkiiam : 1 think Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is an excellent medicine. I took several bottles
of it before tho birth of
my baby and got along
nicely. I had no after-pai-ns

nnd am now
strong nnd enjoying
good health. Baby Is
also fat nnd healthy."

Mrs. Chns. derblg,
304 S.lonrooSt., Bal-

timore, Md writes :

"DEARMR8. PlNKHAM!

Before taking your
Vegetablo Compound I
was unable to become
prognant; but sinco I
havo used It my health
is muoh improved, and
I havo a big baby boy,
tho joy and pride of
our home."

ItisnotNature's
plan that bearing
children shall de-

stroy comeliness
or wrflnlc
Write to Mrs. mtPMPinkhamat Lynn,
Mass., for practi-
cal counsel.

Mrs. Cora QHson,
of Yates, Hanlstee,
filch., writes :

'Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Mle:
Two years ago I began
having dull, heavy,
dragging pains in my
back, menses wore pro-

fuse and painful, and
was troubled with

I took patent
medicines ana consulted a
physician, but received no
benefit and could not be-

come pregnant. Seeing one
of your books, I wrote to
you, telling you my troubles
and asking for advice. You
answered my letter promptly
and I followodthc directions
faithfully, and derived so
much benefit that I cannot
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
enough. I now find myself
pregnant and have begun
its ub again. I cannot
praise It enough."

Mra. Ed.Wcddell, Phil--

"DKARMR,pINKHA: k&WMrMA A.
I wish to toll my suff erina:
sisters about your VoKe -
table Compound, to which ,

I owe my Ufa and three
fine, healthy children.
Five years ago now, I
had three miscarriages
and at the time of the
second one the doctor'
said another would kill
me. In six months .1 had
another. Well. I did

VTfl

nothing j I was lifeless and listless, cared for nothing. I thought
I would aBk your advice and try your medicino, and I am so glad
I did, for it made sueh a in me. I gained strength, slept
well and gare birth to a nice boy with comparatively little
suffering. Since then have had two children, which through
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comp6und I was
able to bring ,to maturity. I feel that I could not do without
your medioine at such a time. I am now well, and do nil my
own work. I thank you for your kind advice and sljall not be
without yowr medicine. I recommend it to all who suffer."

Mrs, Ehllngar Thanks Mrs. Pinkham.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I have many, many thanks to give

you for what your Vegetable Compound has done for me.
After first confinement I was sick for nine years with prolapsus
of the womb, had pain in left side, in small of back, a great deal
of headache, palpitation of heart and leucorrhcoa. I felt so
weak and tired that I could not'do my work. I became preg-
nant again and took your Compound all through, nnd now
havo a sweet baby girl. I never before had such an easy time
during labor, and feel it was due to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound. I am now able to do my work and feel
better than I have for years. I cannot thank you enough."
Mrs. Edward Ehlinger, Devlno, Texas.

More Than Million Women Have Been
Helped Pinkham's Advice

and Medicine.

00 TO FLORIDA

Ske That Youe Ticket Beads via tub
SouTjuaN Railway.

The Southern Hallway operates three
through trains on each week day and two on
Sunday, It Is an inland route, clean and
through an section of the South,
The schedules of Its trains are fast, but not
too fast to be Write to John M,

Iieall, District Passeuger Agent, 823 Cuostnut
street, Philadelphia, for full Information,
Illustrated matter and advance Pullman

Coining l'.veutt,
Juno e.Ice creantffestjval, Bobbins' opera

house, under the auspices of tbe ' Olio
Mandolin Club.

2

Knights Golden Kugle Puraila,
On account of tbe parade of tho Knights of

tho Golden Eagle at Lancaster, Pa., May 0,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged to sell excursion tickets, from all
stations on Its line in the state of Pennsylva-
nia, to Lancaster and return, at rata of
single faro for tho round trip, minimum rato
twenty-liv- e cents. Tickets will be sold on
May S and 0, good to return until May 10,
inclusive, but will not be valid for passago on
the Pennsylvania Limited,

colds make fat graveyards,"
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old ago.

HOOD'S fltiia cure tdver IIlv,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,

Dleavnt laxative. All Druggist
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